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The goal of spending a summer 
In Europe becomes lo u  remote 
■a o m  dlecovere tho many ad­
vantages available to tho atudont 
traveler,
I t  w m  thought tho oonoopt of 
atudont tra v o l would bo 
aaaaaatnatod wbon youth faro 
waa throatanod. But youth faro 
continues to bo offorod by tho 
m ajority of airlinoa for national 
and international travol.
Studont atandby, a moana of 
traveling at a roducod coat 
w ithout a guarantood rosor- 
vation, la atlll avallablo for fllghta 
within tho United Statoa for thoao 
undor ago 11.
Youth faro la only ono of tho 
many advantegoa a atudont can 
aubaerlbo to In making traveling  
a poeatbtltty on a lim ited aavlnga. 
O ften ch a rte r fllg h ta , m ade 
avallab lo  through non-profit 
organlaationa, offer round-trip 
tlckota at greater aavlnga than 
tho youth faro program. D if­
fering from  youth faro on regular 
airlinoa, charter fllghta are aot up 
for apoctflc groupa rather than 
tho general public. Paaaongora 
ohooao a achodulo of a rriv a l and
Student airline rates 
still available for ‘goers’
uiougn
aom otim oa
departure da tea offorod by tho 
charter aorvloo and muat adhere 
to theft,
A round trip  ticket to Parte 
through tho youth faro program  
ooata approxim ately $401. 
Charter fllghta to Parla are 
avallablo to atudonta, through 
apodal organlaationa, for aa little  
aa $286 round trip,
Ono of tho charter aervicoa 
available to atudonta from  thia 
university, faculty, staff, and 
their immediate fam lliea, ta tho 
non-profit gtudont Services West, 
IN C . Tho organisation, atudont 
owned and operated, maintains a 
state wide system of campus 
representatives and requires no 
membership fees. Charter flights 
oan be offered a t minimum cost 
beoauae the chartered airline la 
assured the maximum number of 
paaaengors on each flight.
Once across the ocean, the 
student should be aware of the 
student programs available for 
Ms pilgrim age across the con­
tinent. The Intra-European flight 
ticketing service connects almost 
ever m ajor d ty  with savings for 
students up to 60 per oont.
For a longer view of the 
oountryalde a atudont ra il pasa 
offers an economical and con­
venient answer. The ra il paaa 
costs about $160 and provides two 
months of unlim ited, second class 
travel throughout Europe ex­
cluding O reat B ritain , Finland, 
and the E astern  European  
com m unist countries. O reat 
Britain has its own ra il pass, 
however hitch hiking is accepted 
throughout this country and is not 
usually shunned by students.
Necessary for most student 
services, tho In te rn a tio n a l
Student I.D . Card oan be pur­
chased before departure from  the 
United States. Through travel 
organisations, the card oan be 
obtained for $1 plus photo. The 
card also gives identification for 
student ra tes  for th ea te rs , 
museums, and tours, Student 
LD .'o are available to students up 
to one year after graduation.
Lodging throughout Europe  
oan be obtained at m inimum coat 
through the International Youth 
Hostel program . The hoatel card, 
available for approxim ately $10, 
qualifies the student to stay at 
any of the youth hostels across 
the continent for $.78 to $1.50 per 
night Tho hostels vary from  near 
shacks to sem i-dorm  
arrangements. Some offer food 
as w ell as lodging) a tew don't 
offer even hot water. It's  beat to
T t t
bring •  sleeping 
blankets a re  
available.
Eating coats oould devour the 
m oney saved tttr 
economising olaov 
traveler constantly patron teas 
restaurants Rooked w ith tourists. 
Looal supermarkets and fru it  
Stands offer a variety of native 
food and a t a lower relative oost 
"By oairytng a sm all stove one 
oan still enjoy the culinary 
delights of that land," said 
R lohard  W arainger, campus 
represen ta tive  fo r  Student 
Sendees West, Inc. ’
Much Is gained by obtaining a 
la rg e  supply o f-In fo rm a tio n  
before beginning an over-seas 
excursion. The "Let's Oo to 
Europe" book, published every 
year, gives up to date in­
form ation on European travol. 
The "Whole W orld Handbook" 
gives specific Information on 
work-study programs. For the 
hitch h iker and adventurous 
student, "Vagabonding" and the 
"International Hostel Handbook" 
would be good reference m aterial 
to stuff In the backpack.
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Saturday’s Frlsbee and K ite Flytag Coolest didn’t petMors. Shews boro are Joka Hardesty a id  Jeha 
fa ir too well for tho kite eafcusteste. Lack of wind WoadMrford of Yooemlte H all pondering their
made free flight next to impossible for aU com- pounded entry.
Space station problems
Moratorium on 
‘private gain’
CAPE K E N N E D Y (U P I) -  
Am erica's Skylab space station 
fan into serious trouble shortly 
after launch into orbit Monday, 
raising the possibility of a delay 
in tho launch of Its three man 
crew of astronauts.
Two of gkylab's six solar 
panels failed to unfold after the 
huge specs station reached a 
near-perfect 171 m ile high orbit. 
The panels convert sunlight into 
electricity to power the station.
It was understood that the 
failure of the two panels m ight 
necessitate a complete reworking 
of the mission, which would in 
turn delay tho scheduled 1 p.m. 
Tuesday launch of its firs t crew, 
la tronaute C harles "P e te "  
Conrad, D r. Joseph P. Kerwln
yesterday by a Saturn 8 rocket, 
the kind that propelled men 
toward the moon. It  was probably 
the last task for the world's 
mightiest booster.
The purpose of the $2.6 billion 
■tylab project is to learn more 
about man's ability to live for 
long periods in weightless space, 
■tylab carries $$ different ex­
periments to study the sun and 
survey earth's resources as well 
as to gain medical data. The four 
solar wings that deployed on. 
schedule a re  designed to 
generals 10,410 watts. O f the 
power produced by the func­
tioning panels, only 4,210 watts 
oould be used norm ally because 
of design lim itations.
A norm al day of Skylab
station until 2:20 p.m . EO T when 
the solar panels on the side of the 
main body of Skylab failed to 
open.
Four other so lar panels, 
however, did deploy normally 
and project officials said the 
miseion oould proceed w ith the 
electricity generated by those 
wing-like structures, However, 
Launch D irec to r W a lte r J. 
Kspryan said the miseion would 
be "seriously degraded" in that 
ossa.
The four panels that did work 
are connected to gkylab's sun­
watching observatory. Kapryan 
said th f astronauts themselves 
oould not correct the problem in 
space. Instead , m ission con-
The use of state-owned  
facilities on this campus for 
p riv a te  gain has prom pted  
President Robert E . Konnsdy to 
declare a m oratorium  on their 
UN.
In  a memorandum issued April 
21 to several adm inistrators, 
Kennedy suspended the use or 
com m ittm ent to use at a future 
date any state-owned fee ill ties on 
this campus when an admission 
Is charged (o r contributions are 
solicited) and the activity is not 
one in which students registered 
at this campus constitute $0 per
SAM eponeore 
Interaction 
aerlea again
"Consumer Fraud" w ill be the 
topic on discussion as D r. Alien 
Settle w ill be the guest speaker a t 
the third of a series of six 
Businessmen interaction Seriei 
sponsored by the Society for the 
Advancement of Management 
(SA M ), on Wednesday, M ay 1$, 
at 7:80-8:20 p.m. in Dining H all 
East (snack bar).
D r. Settle is a teacher a t this 
u n ivers ity  in the School of 
Business and Social • Sciences 
and, according to Dennis 
FassnacM, publicity manager for 
this event, is concerned with 
consumer affairs and business 
law. D r. Settle got his B .A ., M .A ., 
and Ph.D. a ll from  the University 
of California at Santa Barbara 
(UCSB) and came to Cal Poly In 
1870.
The last three events are
cent of tho participants.
In  clarifying the statement,
Kennedy H id  that the word 
"spectator" should not be In­
ferred In place of "p artic ip an t"  
Kennedy deolared the 
moratorium  in an effort to speed 
up the review  and possible 
am endm ent of polioies and 
procedures that control the use of 
state-ow ned fa c ilitie s . Jam es 
U n dreth , director of Buslnees 
Affaire, has been appointed to 
head a committee which w ill 
study the m atter.
"The need for a m oratorium  
arose because of the leg a l 
problems relating to the use of 
state-owned facilities for private  
gain," H id  Kennedy. He defined 
"private gain" n  aiding an In­
dividual or group a t the state's 
exponN,
In  the memo, Kennedy referred  
to the March 28 Roller Qamee as 
an example of his concern. He 
H id  that two professional teams 
asms and used our factlittee, the 
state underwriting tho c a t  while 
the teams and one fraternity  
walked away with the line share 
of the proceeds.
The m oratorium  w ill be in 
effect pending the review of 
polictoo that he has requested.
Deelgh conteet 
deadline neare
The Design Contest deadline 
for the Ron Parade Float Is May 
1$. For a chance to win $60 or two 
tickets to the 1874 Ron Bowl 
Oamo, get th o n  entries In.
Rule* »nd entry blank* lo r  V u rand Paul J. Walts.
Bciais were expected to meet late 
Monday w aoCwi on a Course of
MUon.
Everything went norm ally with 
the flight of Am erica's firs t space
operation w o o d  requi 
average of 7J00 watte.
ire  bn  
Thai
the power requirements o< a ll lie  
experiments with only four solar 
panels.
pollers were sending backup 
fisdic commands in m  attem pt ter 
work-the c^peto. Z
Skylab, the nation's firs t space 
elation, was launched precisely 
on schedule a t 1:20 p .m .
scheduled for July, August, and 
Npvpm bv, For any inform * Uno 
that anyone may have about 
W e&iesddF M g h ^ re r any d f M  
other three events, you m ay call 
Fasanacht a t $424877, or call Dan 
Zim m erm an a t $444887.
contest are available In the 
t t b r * r  Foyer and U .U . ‘Ac­
tivities Planning Center. For 
more inform ation call G ary Ford
'M i l TuMtty. M«y i», «*u P ro ftu o ra  from  Uio state  
colleges and univoraiUM might 
ba aaalgnad conaultant dutloa In 
tho State Loglalaturo according 
to a bill Introducod In tho 
aaaombly.
AB IN would require tha board 
a( truataoa of tha California State 
Collogaa and U nlvoralttoa to 
aalaot ono profoaaor from oaoh of 
Sw I I  oampuaoa to aorvo aa fu ll 
ttmo conaultanta In th t Joint 
Rutea Commlttoo.
Show for handicapped
Aaaombly bill 
may glvo profa
conaultant Job
Loe __________
which provldoa for tha rain* 
buraomont of aalarlM  through 
aanatoand aaaombly contlngoncy 
fund.
. " It  t l  my ballot that tha 
academic community hae a groat 
deal of axpartiao to offar tha State 
of California, and their acholarly 
Input to the State Logtolaturo 
could bo of im m oaaurablo  
value," Cullen aald.
A va rie ty  ahow for han­
dlcappod children w ill be 
proaontad hero at tho Cal Poly 
Theater, Thuraday, May 17 at
1:10 p.m. -J  . --- ---------------
"Although It la fre t to tha 
public," aald Norman Jaokaon.of 
Jackson'* School of Dancing, 
"there w ill bo a plaoo In which 
donattona m ay ba given."
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KLITI BARBKR8H0P NOW OPEN 8 DAYS
"Wo Out Any Styloi Long Or Short"
277 Parker St.
Loo Sraall W illiam Broo. Shopping Cantor Fred Maaakl
543-9706
Wo are looking an Ag-Econ graduate tot 
•plon and develop on Investment forming package for ua 
•aaaiat ua to locate and aacura suitable land, and 
•Implement tha farming package aa our farmer 
Wa will pay a monthly salary for tha front and work on this 
project. Upon accoptanco and implementation of the farming 
package, wa w ill negotiate a minimum-salary • profit share 
with tha farmer.
Tremendous growth potential for an ambitious young man. If 
you a rt Intoreattd, call Jacqul N ilu o n  (BIS) 444-7450, or 
•and resume to Management Service* Company, 555 Capitol Mall 
M s  7IQ . BicrsfTiintQ . C illfa m ls . iB fllA . -  , —
Jackson wont on to aay, "AU 
too money from  donation* w ill bo 
givon to tho Chris Jeaperaen 
School for the Handicapped and 
M entally Retarded, to help them 
In any way possible,"
Tho Variety Show wtU consist 
of children from  agofW ato adults 
p a rtic ip a tin g  In b a lle t, tap 
dancing and Jan. A group of 
Junior high school studonta w ill 
perform  a fow skits w ith a Jolly 
overtone.
"T Im  name of the ahow to Sense 
and Nona#nee. There w ill be a lot 
of oolor and coatume with 
m odern th o u g h t*/' Jaokaon 
concluded,
Second show 
tickets sold out
The Boa Scagga ahow 
scheduled for t iM  p.m. tonight 
has bean sold out. Tickets a r t atUl 
on aal# for tha drat show 
beginning at T p.m .
THE MUSIC FACTORY
Guitars A Specialty
Corns In And Rsgiiter For Frss 
Guitar • No Purchsts Necessary 
DRAWING TO IK  HKLD SATURDAY, MAY IB
JACK LUTZ
•05544S B 44 
1254 Monterey St.
San L u ll Obispo, Ca. B3401
VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE!
It's spring tuns-up time.
During tha month of Msy
NC ENGINEERING i.
offering •  free carbu rotor 
ovsr haul with sach tune-up.
Call 544-4040 or stop 
In at 2121 Santa Barbara St. 
and mskt an appointment 
Fuel injection our ipsclslty,
■
So you've got your college degree. And 
with it, enough kisses, head-pats and con­
gratulations to last you the rest of your life.
What you need now ia a little green 
stuff. Money Or better yet, credit.
Thatb what we’ve got for you: credit- 
and then some-to meet the world head-on. 
All wrapped up in a neat package called 
Gradplan.
Gradplan can set you up with a credit 
line big enoucch to do the kind of things you 
want to do. Ini show you how to get your 
checks cashed immediately when they Ye 
needed. How to write yourself an instant 
loan. And how to take some of the pain out 
of finding a job (excuse the expression), 
with a really handy new booklet you'll find 
right there in the Gradplan package.
Come in. Ask for our special Gradplan 
Representative. And get yourself some 
credit-plus.
Out there, in the real world, you need 
all that you can get.
B A N K of AMERICA 
Gradplan available only at:
Univarilty Square Off lea 
072 Foothill Boulavard
of Human Davalopmant and Education
Nancy Donovan i
I ’m  Nancy Donovan, a junior 
Homo Bconomloa m ajo r. 
Throughout my throe yaara In 
ooUago, I  have boon active in 
varioua cluba, oounolla and 
oomm ittaoi.
Currently, I'm  aarving aa the 
Am orioan Home Econom ic* 
Aaaoclation V loe-P reeldent, 
Home Economic* Reproaentativo 
to the Human Davalopmant and 
Education Council, Junior Rap to 
Advtaory Board, Cardinal Kay, 
Phi Upallon O m icron, and 
Prealdent of the lig m a Kappa
Jaanatte H iatt.
People. They are im portant. 1 
aim  to aorvo the need* at people,
I am running for Hudent Af- 9  
fair* Council raprasanUllv* from j|| 
the School of Human Develop- ' „■ 
n»ent and Education because I
feel I can moat responsibly I l i f K m
repru»«?nt the atudenU from all
area* of my *ehool,
My pa»t experience as a SAC W k i’
ropresenlatlve has glvin me the t o M E r J l K r r M B L  
experience to voice my opinion 
logically and determine what 
actlon will mo*t satisfactorily
benefit the atudenU In my school. ■ / * J  ;■ -J1  *•
I am very familiar with the p  |  ^
procedures and policies of SAC
and the channels of com- K >  ■ Lup
municatlon meat v ita l to a ll 
aludanta.
1 w ill be available aa 1 hava in ■ * * »  ^ . .
the paet (a talk w ith atndanta and I  am  intaraatad In oenttnuing 
to bring to their attention m atter* <he goad jab that thia year's  
which w ill affect them. ownoU did. They had a few
Tlte man houra involved In miatakaa, but I  w ill look back and
reaoarohing action araaa af BAC ffp  not to make the same 
bualneaa are v ita l to roeponeible m iatalwa. 
rapraaantatian  and in* I  im  intaraatad in atudant 
tarpretatien. I  hava apsnt tin* tm f tm .  J  am  intaraatad tn 
oountad houra in researching the aarvlaaa, aativltiaa that benefit 
budget and ether araaa of v ita l moat af iha atndanta moat of the 
atudant oenocmi eon ter a tending <bne, and would like thaoa ear- 
raquiramanta, review board, eta. vlaaa and aativitiaa to continue. 
I  w ill spend thoae hours again. One of the biggest problems
that wa hava an thia campus la
V Ma one that usually dank w iththe budget and the spending of !U  money. I  have been an BAC for 
the peat I  years, se I  am  fam ilia r
student. I  care about them. I 
wouldn’t be running for BAC 
representative If I  didn’t earo.
I  would not hava put a year of 
aervioe into A H  Codas and 
Bylaws Committee or be on the 
Hum an Davalopm ant and 
Education Council If I  didn't 
oara.
University people arc busy, 
running, always going. Whan 
they aaa a position opening, they 
say, " I'd  like to but I  just don’t 
hava the tim e." W ell, I ’ve got the 
tim e, and the ability to do U.
I'v a  bean a proxy on BAC for 
one and half quarters, I  want to 
extend this, I  know what it is Ilka.
I  want to work (or you, not Just 
the Homo Economics Depart­
ment or the School of Human 
Davalopmant and Education, but 
the entire university.
I  hava the tim e, the wlUingneas 
to load and give, and the desire to 
work for and w ith people,
Com m unication p lays an 
important role within iha suoosss
gaM MMsiMSsssMassS V 1^*1of •lu a tn i Kovtrnm tnt. * »••• 
there is a need to break the 
existing communication barrier 
between the students and the 
council.
Having served on the Human 
Davalopm ant and Eduoation  
Council for tha past yaar, thia 
axiitlng gap hac become vary 
noticeable to mat aa a student 
and aa a leader. W ith your 
cooperation, I  would like the 
opportunity to provide tha boat 
possible communication between 
students and their government.
laadra O taai
In tha two years at Poly, I  have 
bean a current and executive 
member of tha Black Student 
Union. I  have grown and profited 
from my affiliation with thia 
organisation. Now, I  foal it's  tim e 
to move ahead, and conoontrato 
on progress and unity within the 
entire Cal Poly campus.
My thoughts are upon tho 
average students of thia campus 
that are intaraatad and concerned 
about student affa irs but never 
coma forth w ith his or her con­
cern to develop input in atudant 
govarnm ent. Aa an average  
student, I am aim ing my efforts 
in the interest of the School of 
Human Davalopm ant and 
Education through SAC, in this 
organisation.
Wa aa students hava been
united in many groups, cluba, and 
schools, yet divided in campus 
governm ent, Lot ua work 
together.
raliave and solve some of these 
probiama.
In  my school, I want ta work 
and bring It out of tha skimps, 
and make it prusprroue, I would 
like ta work and working along 
with the council, have it as ana af 
tha boat. .
I  am  m ainly intaraatad in 
working with and fa r tha other 
students, so that our entire 
college atudant population wiU 
gat Involved, and ta help solve
Wednesday and Thursday
Pggg 4 Tygg**y, May II, (DPI
ta M fJ *  Prize winner
architecture atudant haa baan 
namad a rational wtnnar In tha 
1171 Reynolds Aluminum daal|n 
oompatltlon hold aarllar thla 
yaar,
Aa ra tio n a l w inner, Qaok 
raoalvad 1900 for hla winning 
doalfn.
Tha Raynolda Aluminum prlaa 
waa adm lnlatarad by tha 
Amarloan Inatltuta of Arohltaota 
for tha baat original architaotural 
daalgn In which oraatlva uaa of 
alum inum  la an Im portant 
oontrlbuttng factor.
G ack'i winning daalgn daplota
a slta-ediptobl* modular houalng 
oomplas to ba aiaoutad  In 
aluminum. Tha daalgn faaturaa 
multl-aldad unlta which can ba 
arrangad In a varlaty of con* 
flgurationa to ault Individual 
naoda and aurroundlng proparty.
" I uaad tha example of floating 
tha modular houalng complex on1 
w atar," aald Oack, "tha daalgn 
can alao ba axaoutad on hill
alopaa over 96 dagraaa, wharaaa 
moat daalgna ara Umltad to under
90 degree alopaa." 
Clack expeota to complete hla 
atudlaa (o r hla aroh ltao tura  
dagree thla q u a rte r. Upon 
graduation, ha plana to travel. 
" I'd  Uke to travel to Europe, 
to expand my knowledge on aome 
other plana bealdea education," 
aald Oack.
IAN IUII 
TRAVIL IlkVICII
IUROFI, A ll* . AFRICA, ORIINT, 
U lA, PLANII IM IM  TOUR*. 
UNTOUR*. ITUOY, IOOOINO 
RAIL, ITC
COMPLITI INFORMATION I  
TlOKITiNQ U A V lC ia  
NO IXTRA O O IT I 
J O l .a u t l l  OA ROBIRTA
contact
San Lula Travel 
437 March 
543 4967
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S A U N A *
VALLKY
FAIR
..KINO CITY...
MAY
1 7 - 2 0
"CALIFORNIA'S OUTSTANDING SPRING FAIR"
COUNTRY MUIIC AT IT* H I T  
TH I FIRLIN HUIKY SHOW
FERLIN HUSKY...BILLY ARMSTRONG 
TANYA TUCKER "KAY AUSTIN & COYOTES
2 SHOWS-7:30 A 9P.M. 
THURt. MAY IT  ALL SEATS $2.60
4110 TIME VARIETY IH O W I...
2 FRIDAY & 2 SATURDAY NIGHTS
MEXICAN-AMERICAN IH O W I
SUNDAY-3P.M. A 5P.M.
M iia a itm3 RIO PUILIC DANCE!
“TEEN” FRIDAY 10P.M.-1A.M. ADM. $1.60 
“WEITERN" SATURDAY 9.45-2A.M, ADj*. $2.00 
"MEXICAN AMERICAN" SUNDAY NITE $2.60
JUNIOR RODEO SUNDAY 12:30 P.M.
JR. ENOUGH HORSE SHOW SAT1.1 ;k l  M il.
j r . l i v e i TAc U AUCTION SAT. 9A.M
MAID OP MONTEREY COUNTY PASEANT 
ALL 4 DAYS
"SHOW CASE OF THE SALINAS VALLEY"
Thawm-ag* Navy Pilot tent.
No man who haa maatared tha flying 
akllle it takoa to fly and land on a ahlp 
at aaa can ba callad an sverage pilot. And 
tha aanaa of accompllahmant and aatla* 
faction that ha anjoya ara alao above 
avaraga. Which la only right. For tha man 
who would go placaa aa a Naval Aviator 
mual paaa through tha moat challenging 
and demanding training program to ba 
found anywhere.
r From Aviation Officer Candidate 
School mrDugh FllghtYfilnlng to the day 
hla golden Navy Wlngi ara awarded, ha 
ie tested, driven; puahed and taatad
again. And for good raaaon. Tha Navy 
has learned that without tha will to 
succeed, no man can ba successful.
Which brings us to you. Do you have 
what It takas to fly Navy? Talk with your 
local Navy recruiter. Or. call him at
s a w '
T H t PLANET
—  \
AVOID ► ORflj TO CPIkO OTUOENTO.
. FACULTY. STAFF A FAMILIES S i
In tra -lu ro p ean  Plights (student eharters w ithin  
lu re p a , North A frloa, and tha Par lo s t) l l i c  Card 
Youth Pars Plights Am erican Youth Hostel Card 
Student Tours (W estern lu ro p o , la s te m  lu ro p a ,
USSR and C aliforn ia) ir ltra ll Pass Travel Insuranos 
Autom obile lease and purohaaa plans (w ith
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